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WASHINGTON, D. C. MAY 17. 1894.

The Weather To-da-

District ol Columbia and Maryland, unset-

tled weather, but probably lair during the
greater part ot Thursday; 'warmer; winds
mostly south. Virginia, Generally fair; warmer

In nothem portion; south winds.

Advices from Home say that Satolli has
oome to star.

-

Public Pbimeb Benedict Is gettlns bis
kindling wood ready for a big Are.

The flro which began 'a tn0 Boston base-

ball grounds got In several home runs.
-

Yon must look out toward Canton. Ohio,
to see tho business end ol the Coxey boom.

. -

The commonweal announces that It will

take Summer boarders at its Bladensburg
health resort.

e )
"Senatob Jlcnpnr has been collared and

cuffed into supporting the 400 tariff amend-

ments." D. Hill.
-

By the wat, all theso western conventions
held lately seem to have a bimetallic ring
tLrouftu their Doses.

-

Missouri Democrats accuse the A. P. A. of
rnrryinj; concealed weapons of a political

on its person.
4-

Boston will not 6lt long In the ashes of her
big fire. Her capitalists do the phoenix act
with neatness and dispatch.

-

Jacob S. Coxey was nominated for Con-er-

from his homo district on Tuesday by
tuo l'opullsts. Ho may get in hi3 speech
from the Capitol steps yet.

m

It is jrcdlctedtbat the coal miner's and
coal operator's conference will fail to agree
upon terms. Evidently that is why It was
orginlred.

-

Tue Missouri Democratio com ention yester-

day indorsed Uncle Dick Bland's free-silv-

plunk at tho ratio of 10 to 1, denounced the
McKinley act as tho culminating act of tariff
taxation, indorsed the action of tho Demo-

cratic Congress in repealing tho election laws,
and condemned the A. P. A.

-
Bepbesentative Hopers, of Illinois, in

debate jesterday, accused Representative
Hatch, of Missouri, with "juggling with the
agricultural appropriation bill." "Come out-

side, and I'll ram that word down your
throat," said the fiery Hatch. But as an
afterthought ho said he was speaking In a
jugular ein.

Senator Gaixinoer, of New Hampshire,
relieved himself of a long speech yesterdavon
the tariff. The Senator is generally interest-
ing and always forceful; but it is doubtful If
he said anything really new on the subject
assuredly nothing that will change a single
vote in the august body of which he is such
a distinguished member.

THE ALLEGED BRIBERY.
The wasof the trusts and combines are

verj de ious, but once in a while their hire-

lings slip a cog. Tho story from the Capitol
which we print this morning ot an alleged
attempt at bribing two United States Senators
is a case in point. If the man making the
corrupt offer to Senators Hunton and Kjle
had tho authority of his masters for his act,
ho certninly proceeded about his work In an
exceedingly c'umsy manner.

It i3 porhaps just as well that a thorough
investigation be made of tho entire miserablo
business. In that way only can we learn of
tho operations of the hordo ot agents of
special interests who for months have In- -f

t vted tho corridors of the Capitol, pestering
too life out of the representatives of the peo-

ple, cajoling some, threatening others, and
finally resorting to open and barefaced bri-

bery when eery other means fall.
It is not likely that any considerable number

o' people will take much stock in this last
cto-- y of corruption, and few will believe that
eithtr Senators Hunton or Kyle are in anyway

to Influences of this character.
That there a number of lobbyists on hand

at nearlj every session who succeed in mak-

ing their employers believe that they possess
crtaln influence with Senators and Repre-

sentatives with whom they scarcely have a
speaking acquaintance has long been a rec-

ognized fact.
If the proposed imestlgatlon result in ex-

hibiting in their trco colors somo of these
gentry, it will not be altogether in aln. Let
tho inquiry bo thorough.

HITS OK JUISSLS.

There are 23,000 species of fish, not count-

ing the kind that the fishermen catch but do
not bring home.

No, Anxious Inquirer, the daylight does not
last longer In the Spring because of the j w

shoes.

There is a rumor that the western Maryland
and West Virginia counties at tho head-

waters ot the Potomac ore going to sue the
District of Columbia for drinking their real
estate.

A Rochester, Now York, paper has already
accused Divine Providence of singling out
Talmago on purpose.

Breckinridge is being roastod down in Ken-

tucky. His district may serve him up to us
later.

There Is no tariff on wind. S
Who will bo Mr. Lillian Russell number

four?

Col. Willie Breckinridge is dropped from
tho Chicago Union League Club, but he Is
going to teach patriotism at one of the fourth
of July celebrations.

It cannot be announced this morning that
the tar.fi bill has passed.

Talmago will preach his weekly syndicate
sermons into a phonograph for a while.

Tho bottom of the strawberry box is not so
near the top as it was a month ago.

Koswcll T. rioweris not blooming much
this Spring.

i
Indorsing tho American University.

President W. W. Smith, of Randolph-Maco- n

Co'loe, now attending the conferenoo of the
M 'thodUt Episcopal Church South at Mem-
phis, has communicated to the offlce of the
American University here the following tole--z

a:n: "The general conference suspended
Ihj rules and unanimously indorsed the
A crican University. Will probably vote for
djferation."
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AS THE CROWDS COMB OUT.

Mme. Eronold is quite seriously indisposed.
At her appearance Monday night in "1 i"

she sang spiritedly, although it was
announced that she had a cold. Last night,
however, she could not appear, and "Faust"
was substituted for "Carmen," which had
been promised as the programme.

It Is also feared that Mme. Kronold will be
unable to sing Quille and the full
remaining strength of the company will how-
ever sing in "Tho Huguenots."

The programme announced for next week
is as follows: Monday, "Carmen;" Tuesday,
"La Travlata;" Wednesday, "Alda," Thurs-
day, "Ernani;" Friday, "The Jewess;" Satur-
day matinee, "Mignon." and Saturday night
a double bill, "Caialleria Rusticana" and the
entire opera ot "11 Trovatore.".

Miss Marlowe's industry and studious habits
are Illustrated by her repertoire. It is some-

thing worth tho telling when an actress can
in six or seven vears, in addition to her
regular work on tho stage, include in her
repertoire such parts as Rosalind, Beatrice,
Viola, Imogen, Katharine, Constance, Galatea,
Parthonla. Julia, Juliet. Chattorton, and even
others. Eery one of theso Miss Marlowe
plays. Her repertoire for noxt week includes
several of them.

The "Belle's Stratagem," which Mi3S Mar-

lowe has just added to her list, and which she
plays next week, was a great favorite with
his majesty George III and his quoen, it is
said. Once every year after Its first presenta-
tion it wa3 by rojal command produced at
court, until the King finally became so weak
as to be unable to stand the fatigue of witness-
ing a play. The play was originally dedicated
to the queen by her own request.

V

ovenlng the Marine Band will
give another of its great concerts. We are
proud ot our band.

Tho management has chosen Convention
hall, in order to accommodate the largo audi-
ence which always greets it. Manager Fan-clu- lll

will load, and tho following programme
of his choosing will bo given:

Part 1 Grand march, "Army of the Potomac."
Tanciulli: overture, "William Tell," Hosslni;
Potpourri. Columbian, national aire, Coates;
"Danca of the Imps," Ore ig; medley, "A Night in
Bohemia," J anciulll; fantasle, "Jlemory or tho
War, a Day in Camp In 1S62," arranged for the
Army of the Totomac, Heevca.

Tart 2 Medley overture, "The South," Bow-ro- n;

voyage comlque, 'A Trip to Mars," Fanci-nll- l;

musical Joke, "Jolly Musicians," Muscat;
fantasia, "Plantation hchoea," lioa; march,
"Tho Marino Band," Fanclulll; patriotic hymn,
"Hall Columbia," Fyles.

m m

"The Pirates of Penzance," which we re-

member so well but have not heard for a long
time given by professionals, has been chosen
by Manager Strakosch for next week. This
dearly funny story and rarely catching music
is, some people think, the best production of
Gilbert and Sullivan. There can't be any
doubt about our wanting to hear it again.

Miss Strakosch will sing Mabel. It is One
of her star parts. Mamie Gilroy will appear
for the first time with the company. Kato
BIgelow will do tho Major General and Brod-eric- k

the Pirato Chief.

A now company of vaudeville people are to
show themselves to us next week at the Ly-

ceum Albinl's London Empire Entertainers.
They have a high class, mirthful comedy pro-
gramme, wo are told. Numbered among the
special features is Mme. Yucca, the female
Sandow, the only lady In the world accom-
plishing the remarkable feats of that renowned
strongman, concluding her performance by
lifting a platform containing ahorse and eigLt
men, whose combined weight is 2,400 pounds.

utners in me company are jiiss eino jia-gui-

in her original character, "Tho Coster-mong- er

and the London Tough;" Rowe and
Rente, the eccentric duo; Mona Whynn, the
charming vocalist: Blos Brothers, expert bar
performers; tho Sisters Daenport, song and
danco artists; Charles Do Camo. In a scientific
balancing act; Thompson and Collins, sketch
artists up to date, and the original Albinl, the
king of cards and man of mjstery.

(CONGRESSIONAL CONVENTIONS,

As the Time Approaches for Holding Them
.Members Become Restless.

Members of Congress are growing more restive
dally as word reaches them from home that
their congressional conventions are being called,
primaries held, and delegates chosen. Many
conventions have already been held, and quite a
number of the present members of the Houso
have been renominated. These Include Repre-
sentatives Clarke (Ma), Fitblan, Lane, and
Smith (Ilia), John (lnd.), and Lnylon (Ohio). In
the district of Representative paynter (ky.) the
convention has been held and Holla K. Hart
nominated, as Mr. l'aynter declined to be a can-
didate Mnls Downing has been nominated for
one of the new districts of Illinois. Reports havo
been published that Representative Hopkins
(Ills ) has been renominated, and that Repre-
sentatives McDaunold (Ilia) and Cooper (lnd.)
had been defeatod, but the districts ot these
three members hae not yet held their conven-
tions.

Besides the conventions already held, many
are set for the near future.

In Illinois all of the Democratic congreslonal
conventions at Chicago are set for July 10. The
Republican conventions hae not been calld.

Michigan has had no conventions as et, nor
are any called.

In Ohio Representative myton's district is the
only one In which action has been taken. Three
of the Republican conventions are set for June.

In Kansas, where a number of districts are
represented by tho Populists, the Populist con-
ventions arc being called.

The Minnesota and V, isconsln conventions are
still far off, as are most of those in northwestern
states.

Most of the eastern congressional conventions
will be late in the Summer or In early 1 alt The
practice In New England districts, and through
New York and New Jersey, is to hold the conven-
tions only a lew weeks before the election.
Somo of the Pennsylvania conventions are being
called, but the dates are late

Most of the southern conventions are also late.
The activity In districts throughout the country
makes members anxious to get homo and atfnd
to their interests. Theysaj tho most effectlvo
work is done in tho months leading ud to the
conventions. Instead of immediately before the
meetings. The recent practice of docking sala-
ries has made it very expensho to go homo to
attend to a canvass. Ihese considerations aro
urging members to hurry along villi legislation,
complete the tariff bill, and adjourn as soon a
possible.

-

Bryan's Nicaragua Canal Bill.
A plan for tho completion of the Nicaragua

canal by this government by u new system
of financiering was introduced In tho IIouso
jesterday by the author, Representative
Boon, of Nebraska. While some of tho fea-

tures of Seuator Morgan's project are re-
peated, great innovation is brought forward
by provisions intended to increase the circu-
lating medium of the country by pa) Ing for
tho stock of tho ennat company by an issue of
legal-tend- notes modeled alter the green-
backs ot 1SC2, and the plan is designed so as
to meet with favor from the anti-bon- d nun.
According to the bill tho stock of the canal
company Is to con'tt of 1,000,COO shares of
8100 each, for whi h legal tender United
States notes, identical in character with those
issued under tho act of Fcbrniry 25, 18C2,
are to be issued, redeemable to tho same ex
tent and in tho same manner as the notes of
18G2.

-

United States Demands Payment.
The Secretary of the Treasury has made a

formal demand on tbo state of Virginia for
the payment of 8510,000 in Virginia state
stocks purchased by tho government in 1SG0,
to be held in trust for tho Cherokee and Choc-
taw Indians. Mr. W. R. Russell, of tba
Treasurer's office, has returned from Rich-
mond, where ho met tho State Treasurer, and
mado the demand for the payment of princi-
pal and interest. The demand was refused,
and Mr. Russell was informed that the Attor-
ney General of tho state wo aid soon make a
formal written reply, in which ho would give
the state's position in the matter, and its rea-
sons for declining payment on the stocks.

Personal. '
Attorney General Olney left here at 4 o'clock

yesterday afternoon for Boston He Is expected
to return the latter part of this week.

s
rrom Over Ocean.

LIEGE, Hay 1G A German named Mueller has
been arrested and has confessed that he was
the author of the explosion of the bomb on the
night of May 3 in the hallway of the residence
ot Dr. Rensen, in the Rue do la Palx, this city.
Mueller also confessed that he was the author of
the explosion in tho Church of St. Jacques, and
mentioned his accomplices.

Lovdon, May 16. On all sides tho greatest in-
terest is taken in the banquet which Is to be
tendered on Mn2S, the Queen's birthday, to the
officers of the United Mates cruiser Chicago
Twelve hundred invitations have been issued
for this occasion, and 800 ladles will be admitted
to the gallery of bt. James hail, in which por-
tion of the building light refreshments will be
served. '

REPUBLICAN SElt ATORS CONFER

Probable That They Will Not Delay on Un-

important Tariff Sshedules.
Senator Allison yesterday presided over a con-

ference of Republican Senators at the Capitol,
about of the members being present.
It was a continuation ot the discussion which
occurred at Senator bherman's house on Monday

night
It vas evident from the expressions of opin-

ions that a majority of those present were in
favor of a policy of more speedy action. Sena-at-

Dubois announced his intention of publicly
declaring In favor of speedy action, and when
several benators took issue with him, he said
that his Judgment relative to the effect of tho
silver repeal was as good as theirs last Fall and
he Intended to follow it

If the caucus would declare in favor of a
he would stay by It, but in the case of an

undeveloped and drifting policy he would take
ground in favor of speedy action The benators
who have been most active In the debato that
has thus far ccurred say that they havo no de-si-ro

to filibuster, but that they will insist upon
ample debate The dlfferenco of opinion In the
Republican ranks Beems to be what may be con-

sidered amble debate and what a filibuster.
1 here were many expressions of approval of tho
announcement of Senator Dubois, and several
Senators said that they did not believe tho coun-
try nould approve of any unnecessary delay.
The conference broke up without any action be-
ing agreed upon, but thoso benators who believe
in early action seemed to bo In such a large ma-
jority that they felt that the policy would now be
to consider tho hill with a view to engaging only
in legitimate discussion of the various schedules.

Senator Chandler advanced tho suggestion
that the debate would consume from thirty to
sixty days on whatever lines It might be con-

ducted, and said that as that was tho cose there
was no necessity for resolving upon any particu-
lar course at present Ho also urged that there
was no question of nlibustcring for the Republi-
can conference to consider, as there were no
Senators who desired to engage in filibustering.

THE PROPOSED BOND ISSUE.

Board of Trade Men Will Discuss It In
Public Meeting.

A meeting of tho board of trade will be held
on Monday evening next for the purpose of
considering tho bill recommended by the Com-

missioners authorizing the isue by the Dis-

trict of $7,600,000 of bonds at a low ratoof
lntorest, tho proceeds to be dovoted to the ex-

tension of our streets and sewers. Much In-

terest has been aroused throughout the city
with regard to this subject, especially among
our business men and others wen posteu in
District affairs.

Tho passago of tho bill would, of course,
mean much for local interests from a financial
as well as from an rcsthetio and sanitary point
of view. So large nn amount as that proposed
for the bond issue put into circulation at the
present time could not but have a most bene-
ficial effect, it is believed by the Iriends of the
measure, in tho way of reviving business
which has been stagnant so long. ,

Tho output of money by the Ioeal govern-
ment would, they argue, reach the very
classes who are in most need at this time,
namely, thoo who aro willing and able to
work, "and who would be eager to avail them-
selves of the employment offered by tho
course of public improvements on so large a
scale.

The meeting of tho board of trade will
doubtless bring together a largo number of
our promiaet citizents and financiers, and
ought to result In a crj stallization, so to speak,
of public sentiment

Warning to American Manufacturers.
United States Consul Monoghen at Chem-

nitz, Germany, in a report to tho Department
ot State, warns American manufacturers
against tho pirating of their wares by certain
unscrupulous European manufacturers. He
cites tho caso of a Chemnitz man who was at-

tracted by a superior pump exhibited at tho
World's Fair and bought six of the pumps
under pretense of acting as'an agent for the
company. But when they reached him ho
took them apart, and. copying their construc
tion, put on the German market a number of
imitations. The consul cities a similar case
where an American knitting machine is
imitated and sold for 30 per cent. les than
the price in the United States, and advises
American msnufacturers to take out German
patents on their products.

Telegraphic llre Itics.
rEXBtETOs, Ore., May 10 Tho National Bank

of Pendleton closed Its doors
Albany, N. V., May 16 Governor Flower has

Tetoed tho schoolteachers' pension bllL
New Haven, Conn., Mav 16. Judge Townsend

decides the case of John bwope vs Henry iliare
and Northern Pacifle in favor of the latter.

BETnLEHEtf, JPa , May JIG. 's session of
tho great council of Pennsylvania Improved
Order of Red Men was mainly taken.up by hear-
ing appeal cases.

Lowell, Mass.. May 10 The bursting of n
valve on a large engine

nrused a shut down of the Merrlmac print works
until further notice

Brioftov. X J , May 16. The Baptist Young
People's Union of New Jersey began its fourth
annual convention In this place &X) del-
egates being In attendance

Oifgo, N. V. May 16. Thre was a murder
and suicide at Waverley this afternoon. A man
named Hyatt stabbed his wife. ho was dying,
and then cut his own throat. He is dead.

Annapolis. Md., May 16. Governor Brown to-
night designated July C as the day for James
Allen, colored, to bo hanged for a criminal lt

on Cora blinpon, a eloven- - ear-ol- d white
girl.

Baltimore. May 16. Eieht colored physicians
and surgeons practicing In Baltimore have
organized a faculty of medicine, ard Juno 1 they
will open a hospital and free dispensary, to be
called tho Proideuco Hospital y

Last NoRrnriELO, Mass., Mcyl6.AtC o'clock
this evening, in the Now Congregational church.
Miss Emma Reynolds Moody, daughter of Evan-
gelist Dwight L. Moody, was united in marriage
to Arthur Percy i Itt, of Chicago.

Philadelphia. Pa.. Mar Ik Tho American
Fisheries Society opened its twenty-thir- d annual
convention in tbo rooms of the Pennsylvania
Fish Protecth e Association About fifty devotees
of tho propagation and protection of fiih were
present

PEDLETOV,Ore,Mnyl6 The N'atloaai Bank
of Pendleton suspended this mornln?. Lxam-ln- er

Cleary has assumed charge by order ct the
Comptroller of the Curren-- y. Tho failure
caused no surprise. The stockholders will lose
heavily

Knoxville, Tenn.. May 16 .special Master
Caldwell, appointed by the United b'ates court
to conduct tho tae of tho Fast Tennesee rail-
road, y an order fixing July 7 as the
day for tho sale

UncA.N Y.,May 1C Betnhcrd Altenberger,
Kntlo iiupy's attemp'ed xtao wan ar-
rested here lau night, realises his position to-

day, and when asked for fcither details bangs
his head and reeps, but will Lot talk.

TREST3N, X. J , May 111. A ojit for :3,CV) dsn.-ag-

for false arrest has been ln'itutcd ngalrst
Peter Wilkes, a prominent ircntou luucMuo
manufacturer, fcr Iliegilly causing tho arrest of
Fdwnrd A. Batnuin, sou of Joseph 1 Barnjm of
Nev Yori.

Keoklk, Iowa, May 16 In tho superior court
yes'erdnya decree rm ente'ed loreclcs'ng a
mortease lor $Zi),0K on tho 1 ort vlcdlion iter
and Light Ccrnpinv in favor of tho Central Trust
Company of Nowiorl- - Tho plint wa.3 ordered
sold to satisfy claims

Boston, Mas3., Mcy li The IIonn of Eere-sentntiv-

voted. 11J to H , tu sjlstitcle tLe
liquor bill

law c lumiltee. This b 11 Liovidts that titles
which have voted fo- - 11 tnso for tno successive
years can vote to uso tun Norwegian sjrste.n.

Liav-ville- , Jnd.. "'a lie The biennial con- -
ventlcu o: tho bwitcnrn?u u J uti.ut Aid Aesocla-tlo- n

is progressing slowly, owing to tho cnto-ce- d

afcscn"oof Urandbecretirylrei3jror
by illness His books and acccunts arrived

it Is expected tht.t business vill Droress
more rapidly now.

Sav Fhanctsco, May 16 Jako I.'udolpL, tuo
Solltlclau who last week atto i pted to shoot

Manager J II. rlict, of the Chronicle,
has been adjudged inauo nud ordored by jLdge
Levy to bo committed to tuo Stockton asj lum.
The charge of attempt tomLrdcr, however, has
not been dismissed.

Cincinnati, Ohio, May 16 The Untei Wheat
Millers Liaguo of Onto, Kentucky, Jnd.ana,
Michigan, and Illinois is In session hero in its
second annual ccnvcatlou. ih'le topl3 of
common Interest nie considered, ILi culel ob-
ject of the league is to cvtend the market for
American Hour in foreigu markets. j

Cincinnati, Ohio, May 18 The board of trade
of this city took action looking to the es
tablishment or Seneca tor instruction In the
bpanish and Portuguese laniago aud In tho
laws and customs of the Central and bo uh Amor-ica- n

republics, with a view of extending trndo
between Cincinnati and thoso republics,

Cambridge. Mass., lie It It Is now almost
certain that llllam Stevenson J'ockloy, Harvard
"Sl.waswiththefourllarvard men in tho cat-bo-at

which was wrecked in Dorchester bay Sun-
day evening, and that ho was drowned. Hockley
roomed at No 5 Linden street lie was there
baturday night and left Sunday about uoon. lie
has not been seen thero since.

liARKiSBCRG, Pa., May 16. The sixty-sixt- h an-
nual session of the Philadelphia and Baltimore
conference of the African Molhodist Episcopal
Church ot ZIonuas begua In this city
Bishop alters, presided, and the visiting cler-
gymen were accorded a reception at
which Governor Pattison made an address of
welcome. Rev. F. If. Hill, of Washington, re-
sponded.

lnd.. May 16. y Is the
greatest in the history of Indiana Odd Fellow-
ship. IUs the seventy-fift- or diamond,

of the order. Thousand cf Odd Fellows
from over the state are here, and adjoining
states have also sent a zoodly number. A
special train arrived last night from Chicago
Dnnging nearly auu iiunoisans. The city is deco-
rated in honor of her guests.

l4"-Aw.- r i r.WiriL&fe

FENDERS IN SIGHT.

District Commissioners Provide for Future
Security to Life nnd Limb.

The Commissioners yesterday afternoon
transmitted to the Senate District Committee

report on a recent resolution ot the Senate
which directed the Commissioners to Investi-

gate street car lenders In the District. Tho
report Is based upon the resultsof Capt. Febi-ger- 's

investigation in the matter, and Is as
follows:

The Commissioners for the past six months
have given much attention to the subject ot
fenders and other safety appliances for street
ears; have made inquiries about fenders to ls

of other cities; have obtained and exam-
ined copies of all specifications of patented fend-
ers and guards In the Patent Office, and have
Inspected numerous models or designs for fend-
ers presented to them in accordance with a gen-
eral notice issued by them.

No device has been found which Is regarded as
sufficiently meritorious and surely practicable
to warrant the Commissioners in requiring the
street car companies, even if authority therefor
existed, to equip their cars with It

The Commissioners, in early March, Invited
tho managers of street railway companies to a
conference on the subject, and there formally
requested each company to equip one car with
an improved fender of & new kind and of its own
selection. The Lexington and Soldiers' Home
Company announced an intentlcn to try the
Crawford fender and wheel guard Upon thp
offer ot the Rock Creek Railroad Company to try
any fender the Commissioners might designate,
a fender was named to it for that purpose.

Subsequently the Fcklngton company tried
the Crawford fender and wheel guard, and have
very lately Informed the Commissioners that tho
company has adopted this fender for use on all
its cars and will soon put it on.

As to what remedy should be Invoked to com-
pel the street car companies to use tho best
available safoty appliances, the Commissioners
report that the remedy is in legislation which
will authorize the Commissioners to establish
and enforce the following requirements:

1. That street car companies remove projec-
tions above the pavoment belonging to their
constructions and which are unnecessarily in-
convenient and obstructive to the public, and,

2. To use on cars those safety appliances
which tho Commissioners may find satisfactory
or desirable.

The Commissioners have the honor to report
that in their opinion tho street railway com- -

anles operating cable and electric lines in the
lstrlct should be required to equip their cars on

said lines, without unnecessary or unreasonable
delay, with the best available fenders, which
shall be satisfactory to the Commissioners, In
order to afford the greatest possible protection
to life and limb on the publlo streets.

ABSOLUTELY DENIED.

Mgr. Satolli Has No Intimation of Imme-
diate Interference from tho Holy Sec

The Intimations published by tho London
Chronicle ot an immediate and direct inter-

vention from the Roman headquarters be-

tween Mgr. Satolli, the papal ablegate, and
his American opponents met with an emphatic
denial at the residence ot the ablegate in this
city yesterday.

Mgr. Satolli is in Connecticut, but it was
stated at his homo that tho monsignior has
received no Intimation of the nlleged proposed
intervention. The Rev. Dr. Papl, private sec-
retary to tho ablegate, characterized the re-
ports as untrue.

"We have no knowledge of any such ,"

said Dr. Papi. "The matter has
not been broached to the ablegate, and no in
formation whatever bearing on the subject
has been received at the legation. I think it
Is safe to say that the statements announcing
the alleged intention of the congregation of
tho propaganda to bring about the interven-
tion are without any foundation. Tho state-
ment, I sco. Is also mado that another na-
tional synod of the American hierarchy will
be ordered, with the plan of directing Catholi-
cism In this country. I think that that also
is untrue and without foundation. The lega-
tion knows nothing of such a move.

"All these 6tories printed tcis morning lack
foundation so far as tho legation has knowl-
edge."

When asked If the reports should be attrib-
uted to enemies of Mgr. Satolli, Dr. Papi
replied: "I don't know. I would not care to
say anything about that."

AGRICULTURAL APPROPRIATION

About Two-third- s of the Paragraphs Were
Passed on Yesterday.

The agricultural appropriation bill was
taken up at an early hour yesterday, and
about two-thir- of the bill wo3 considered.
Only two amendments increasing appropri-
ations were made, ono ot 8500 to continue
the experiments with flax and hemp in the
state of Washington, and the other increasing
the appropriation for the purchase and dis-

tribution ot seed from 81S0.00O to 6100,000.
An important amendment offered by .Mr.

Ilainer, of Nebraska, and agreed to, directs
the President to enter Into correspondence
w!thhe authorities of Great Britain, with a
view to the abrogation or modification of the
regulations which require that cuttle imported
from the United States shall be slaughtered at
the port of entry.

Tho only bills passed were for tho relief of
Lewis A. Jackson and for the validation of
affidavits made before United States commis-
sioners in all land entries.

A resolution for the appointment of a joint
committee to inquire into the present financial
d"( ression and to report to Congress within
thirty days what action should be taken to

and give work to the unemployed
was colled up by Mr. McGonn from the Com-

mittee on Labor, but it went over under
objection.

At 5 o'clock the Houe adjourned for wont
of a quorum.

m

Preservation of Torest Reserves.
Tho preservation of the forests of tho

United States from indiscriminate destruction
has received renewed attention from tho
House Committeo on PublicLands. Tho mat-

ter has been agitated by the Forestry Congress,
and has been called to the attention of Con-
gress by President Cleveland, by ihe Secre-
tary of the Interior, and by the Sccrctarv of
Agriculture. The Public Lnnds Committee
Las previously this s ssion reported a bill on
tho subject, but recently took favorable ac-

tion on some desirable amendments thereto
which has been brought to its notice. These
amendments provide that not exceeding ;0
per cent, of each kind or timber of commer-
cial value an every aero throughout any

may bo sold.
o-

California Pioneers Reunion.
The eighth annual reunion of the Society

of California Pioneers of this city will bo held
at Marshall Hall. An invitation

has been extended to all thoso who have sub-
sequently resided in the stato of California
aud tLeir friends to 1 o present, nnd a g.iln
day is IOoked iorward to. From tha Sovi-st-

street wharf the stcarrer Charles W. Macal-est- er

will leavo .it 10 a. m. and 2.30 p. m.
There will bo a lunch at noon und planked
shad dinner, with the usual cheer.ng necosi-- p

inlmcnts, at 5 o'clock. Tickets cau bo had
from any member of the executive committee
and nt tho steamer.

Opposed to C0.1v let Labor.
President Savage, of the New York City Hat

Makers' Union, was bufore tho House Com-

mittee on Labor jesterday to urge restrict on
against convict-mad- e goods. He stated thut
303 ot tho 700 hat makers of New York Lad
been thrown out of employment by tho com-
petition ot the Fennsvlvauta prison. Wages
ot skilled worktrcn who rejinined In the busi-
ness had fallen to $7 per week as a result of
prison competition.

e-

or tl.o Admission of L'tnli.
At the meeting of the Senate Committeo on

Territories j esterday Senidor raulknsr, from
the subcommittee on tho admission of Utah,
made n report recommending tho passage of
the Houso bill with amendments, and vv.is
authorized by thu full committeo to report the
bill to the Senate as amended, which he said
he wonld do y.

A W Printer Dead.
A dispatch received from New York yester-

day afternoon says that Oeorgo Neill, hotter
known as "Snako" Neill, of this city, died there
this morning. Mr. Neill is well known in this
city, especially among printer", ho being for
a long time a member of Columbia Tv

Union, No. 101. Ho has relatives
living In Georgetown.

but It Will N'cicr Pass.
Representative Fielder, of Now Jersey, by

request, has introduced a bill to provide for
tho security of valuables of sleeping car pas-

sengers. It would compel railroad companies
to furnish each sleeping car with n safe, In
which passengers could deposit their valu-
ables freo of charge Every infraction of the
law would be punishable by a fine of $50 a
day tor each car. half of the fine to go to the
Informer, half for the benefit ot the poor of
the township In which the suit was brought.

In addition the bill would restrict sleeping
car rates to one-ha- lt a cent a mile for the
lower berth and two-thir- the rite for
upper berths.

EQUAL RIGHTS COUNCIL.

Colored Citizens Devise Means for tha En-
lightenment of the Race.

The condition of the colored race formed the
subject ota lively and enthusiastic discussion at
the Metropolitan Baptist church, on R street
northwest, last night It was the occasion
of the opening of a series of mass meet-
ings of the Equal Rights Councils of this and
other cities. The object is to devise methods of
presenting the humble condition of the race to
Congress and the people, with a view to better-
ing their condition.

Secretary I W. Bryant called the meeting to
order. Mr. Jesse 11. Lawson Was cloctcd tem-
porary chairman and Mr, S. G. Thompson was
appointed secretary.

A committee on permanent organization was
appointed as follows: J. W. Fossett, chairman;
Mrs. M. E. Hardy, W. Druingook W. Mdntlro, C.
E. Fuller, Ik K. lirooks. S IL Nutt, W A. Lanier,
Mrs Louisa Shavpell, E. W. Brown, Mra. Charles
Moore, and Mrs. (irifiln.

After prayer by Dr. J. T. Jenifer, the pastor
of tho Metropolitan A. M. E. church, a spirited
address was made by Dr. G. W. Bryant, who
spoko of the grievances of the colored race
1 bey are, so he said, deprived of the rights of
the ballot, public assembly, parly organiza-
tion, and are unprotected in person and homes.

Other short Breeches presenting the enslaved
condition of the race were made by C IL J. Tay-
lor, Charles a Morris, Rev. Dr. Walter II. Brooks,
Rev. John T. Jenifer, Dr T. L. Jones, and Mrs.
Lizzie A. Burrell, of Philadelphia. The report
of the committee on permanent organization
was submitted, nominating officers ot the con-
vention, who wore informally elected: Presi-
dent, O W. Bryant; vice president, G. W. Lee;
Bocretary, L. O Thompson; assistant secretary.
Miss Gertie Dawson; corresponding secretary, J.
E. Bruce

Committees as follows were called with chair-
man: Constitution and J. Ross Stewart;
resolutions, L. II. Douglass; discrimination in
Distr ct if Columbia, R. D. Ruffin; Jim crow earn
and hotels, H. K. Larle: address to President,
Congress, and the people, J. Lawson; beneficial
department ot the District of Columbia. S G.
Thompson; Juvenllo department ot the District
of Columbia, Mrs. Anne Ricks.

addresses will be made by lion. Fred-
erick Douglass. P. B. S Plnchback,
and Dr. IL M Turner, DD , LLD , at the same
place of meeting as yesterday.

REED WAS NOT RECOGNIZED.

Ills Anxiety for Mr. Hopkins Not Shared
in by Mr. Richardson.

A spicy episode on the floor of the House
Tuesday, when Representative Hatch, of
Missouri, threatened to ram his fist down the
throat of Representative Hopkins, ot Illinois,
because the latter gentleman had accused the
former of chicanery In the agricultural bill,
had an Interesting sequel yesterday.

Reed sent up a note to Representa-
tive Richardson, who was in the chair, asking
him if ho would bo recognized to present a
question of privilege. He desired to call
attention to the fact that Mr. Hopkins was
absent, from which the House could naturally
infer that tha threat of Mr. Hatch had
been carried out, and to Inquire whether under
tho new rule the pay of Mr. Hopkins wouid be
deducted, considering the circumstances of
his absence. Mr. Reed was not recognized.

t
Labor Bureau Officials Together.'

The tenth national convention ot the offi

cials ot bureaus ot labor statistics of the
United States began here yesterday. The
following-name- d persons were present: Mas-
sachusetts, Horace V. Wadlln and Charles F.
Pidgin; Pennsylvania, Albert S. Bollcs; Con-
necticut, Robert J. Vanes and George E.
Beam: Missouri, IL Elackmore; New Jersey.
Charles H. SImmeman; Illinois, George A.
Schilling; New York, Thomas J. Dowling;
California. George W. Walts; Michigan,
Charles II. Morse; Rhode Island, John H.
Davis; North Carollnn. A R. Lacey: Maize,
Samuel W. Matthews; Minnesota, L. G. Pow-
ers; West Virginia, J. II. Jordan; New Hamp-
shire, John W. Eourlet, and Maryland, A. B.
Howard. Mr. Wright, the United States Com-
missioner of Labor, was chosen president and
L. G. Powers, of Minnesota, secretary of the
convention.

t
Bimetallic Congress Next Week.

The sessions of the Bimetal-

lic Association, to be held here beginning
next Tuesday, promiso to bo ot the largest
interest. Delegates will bo present from
every part of tho United States and from
South and Central America and old Mexico.
All the eastern truuk lines of railroads have
given a 1 rate to tho meeting as an Induce-
ment to every whito metal sympathizer in the
country to attend. Advices indicate that the
attendance will bo very large.

A Second Verdict.
The second trial of the cose of Edwin 17.

Gray vs. District of Columbia, resulted in a
verdict by the jury of 53,500 In favor of the
plaintiff. Tho iron foundry of Mr. Gray,
in South Washington, was twice flooded in
the Summer of ISsy. and created consider-
able damage, and the plaintiff entered suit
against the District for 830.000.

Naval Notes.
Assistant Engineer R. B. HIgglns has teen

ordered to duly t tno Norfolk navy yard.
The Atlanta will sail to-d- from Norfolk to

Newport, having in tow tbe Constellation,
vthich will be used as a naval apprentice
receiving ship.

Tho United States steamship Concord
sailed yesterday from Yokohama, Japan, to
Ounalaska to join tho Bering sea fleet. The
Mouocaey has arrived at Shiawou.

The citizens of Marblehead, Mass., have
prepared a beauti'ul set of colors for pre-
sentation to tho naval cruiser christened niter
thi !r city. The presentation Is to take place
with appropriate ceremonies on July 4, and
tne Marblehead has been ordered thereon
that day.

-- -

Overworked Clothing Clerks.
To the Edl'or of The Times:

Tho-- e is no'hing that portrays the character of
man more than a voluntary breach of csutract
for the fulfillment of an honorable obligation
from ono to another. This has been fully dem-

onstrated in the arreement between certain
clothing men of Washington and the men em-
ployed by them

It is n pleasure to name thoso liousc-- who con-
sider their word their bond, viz.: Saks& Co.,
Robinson, Chery c.o , Parker, Bridget Co.,
Georo bpransey & Co., and others in various
llnesof bus'ness, and who hang upon
ILeir doors tho beautiful ints rli tion: "V o close
at uo cock ;c m.,bat.irdas excepted "

lut, alas! socralhousos kid defiance to our
union, npd, disregarding th-- 'r pledges entered
Into vrith their brolLer clothiers, throw their
doers open and "aith empty bouses Lold their
en plojes tl'17 o'clock p. tu If these men aro
fr.se to their and employes, so
will they prove wanting w their customers.

A MEMCEIl Oi THE CLEFkS' L'NIOV.

Notes from Senate and House.
Representative Maban introduced yesterday

tho bill to establish a bureau of public health,
prepirel by the national quarantino commit-
tee of tho Non Ycrk Academy of Modlcins

senator Turpie, from the Committeo on For-
eign Kelatlons, yesterday roportedJavorably the
bll wLuli has been before the committee since
lobruary-TIa- st providing for the accretions of
the Vlriniu3 indemnity fund

Senator Morgan, from the Committee on For-
eign Pelauoas, yesterday repo-te- d from that
(Lmmit'.rethit hill introduced by him last Mon-
day, supplementing inn net of April 0, for

of ILe Paris award.
The much discussed project to establish a gov-

ernment bureau of public health will be a doll
uitolv disposed of Triday, when Gen W'yman, of
the .Marino Hospital Serv Ice, and llealtlf Ufficer
Jenkins, of the port of Ne v York, will address
tho House Committee on Commerce on thu bill
und a vote will be taken.

Tho resolution of Representative Bartboldt, of
MIssci ri, calling upon tae secretary of tlie'lrea6-u- r

foriuiorin itlcuregardincibeenforceraentof
contract labor iavs was considered bythe House
1 ontmittoo en Immigration v rsterday, and w ill
h reported to tbo Houso with recooimendations
by l'epiesentathcs Bartboldt and Paschal

'the House Committee on Commerce decided
yestordaj to mako a favorable report on Ropre-sertatl-

BIni.hain'5 bid to construct a bridge
aciosbthe Delawaie river at Philadelphia, nnd
tocslabilsu a light vessel nt the south pissot
the Mississippi river uud the Gulf of Mexico,
dulnganay with the ship off Trinity shoals.

Senator Cameron yesterday Introduced a bill
that nl! medical directors of the

ailed States navy. Irrespective of the grade
held bv them nt the ttir.o of retirement, who
have been retired with tho relatif o rank of

ut tLo ace of tii j ears, shall receive from
tno date ot appointment the same rate of pay
prov idod for medical directors retired from the
active list of the navy.

tcuator Butlor, from the Committee on Foreign
Relations, ycs'erdiy favorably reported the
amendmunt to tlo diplomatic appropriation
bill bcotoforo lntroducod by himself appropri-
ating $5,CU0 for tbe purchaso of n, chronological
history ot tbo Department ot Stale and ot the
foreign relations of the government from

1774, to July 1, 1SS3, prepared by John
II. IIoswcll, chief f the bureau of Indexes and
archives In the Stato Department

Now Opposite Patent Office.
CHAS. DIETZ'S

NEW RESTAURANT.
mrl7-l-m COR TTH AND FN;W.

LEICESTER
THU NEW CITY. THE FAVOR-

ITE AND BEST OF ALL. READ
ABOUT IT; TALK ABOUT IT,
AND AT THE CORNER OP
13TH AND G STS. N. W. LEARN
ABOUT IT.

OLLOW the
majorltyand
f'ou're not

to go
v7i I wrong, aou

won't go
wrong if the
question i s
about what
method we
use for the
painless ex-
traction o f

hrxryi&j'4ir teetu T h
r"tsViyrVi. majorltypre-J5- &vrV? & ferourmeth- -

yW employ an-- &

e a 1 11 etlra;
therefore doesn't require yon to ran nny risks or
suffer any 111 efTocts Extracting painlessly, CO

cents. Other dental operations in proportion.

Evans Dental Parlors,
1217 Pa. Ave. N.W.

Some of the

Best People In Town

have found our

"Equitable Credit System"

a great convenience. Ever'--bod-

gets a little pinched
financially sometimes, and
the'help that we can be to
you is considerable.

You and any other
straightforward householder
can buy FURNITURE-CARP- ETS

MATTING-DRAPER- IES

BABY
CARRIAGES REFRIG-
ERATORS, etc., of us on
time without being under
obligations to anj'one. It's
better than going without
it's better than borrowing
the money.

Pay as you promise is our
only requirement. "Little,"
that's the watchword here.

House & Herrmann,
17, 919, 923, SEVENTH STREET,

AND CM MASS. AVENUE.

If you own some real

To
estate.

buiM a house youIt shouldn't wait;
Bat

GUARANTEE;
call upon Miss

To advance the cash she
will agree.

Then when you have repaid
the loan

The house and lot will he(fP your own.
If you keep on paying rent
You will NEVER saTe a

cent.
NOW IS THE TIME, when real estate is low, to

Invest in it and build a house Socn property
will advance, so your lot will cost three times as
much as now. You need not worry about tho
money to build with; if you don't happen to have
Ityou can get It by calling upon the

GUARANTEE SAVINGS,
LOAN and INVEST-

MENT CO.
Top Coor Washington Loan and Trust Building.

PURE
DRUGS

Our Prescript'on Department may
be said to be thoroughly Up to Date.

VTe hanJleonlythose Chemicals and
Drugs that are of the Highest Stand-

ard of Purity and Excellence. . .

Physicians and families pending
prescriptions to us may bo confident
that they will be carefully and skill-

fully compounded.

F. P. WELLER, DRUGGIST.

CORNER EIGHTH AND I STREETS S. E.

JUDD & DETWEILER,

Printers,
Established 18 OS.

Records and Briefs,
Mercantile Work,

Scientific Work,

And all kinds of
Printing correctly and
Handsomely executed.

420-42- 2 ELEVENTH ST. N. W.

The Selby House,
C02 PENNSYLVANIA. AVENUE,

Washington, D. C.
First-clas- s furnished rooms Meals at all

hours. Fino vines, liquors and cijrara.

THOS. L. SELBY, PROP.
apiO-lm- o

aijsf Brewing Co.'s

Milwaukee Beer
IS THE BEST MADE.

ESPECIALLY GOOD TOR FAMILY DSE.
WASHINGTON BRANCH, N. CAPT. ST.

PHONE Sfa apST-3-

ANDREW B. GRKHRM
1230 PENN. AVE.

Lithographer.
BUI Beads.

Letter Heads,
Cards.

Bonds, Notes,
Cheeks,
Drafts,

Diplomas,
VhotO LahoxrapbiBC

There's a Straw

HAT
Here That'll Suit You.

We hare everr style under the sun, an&

tho tfrlce beein at M CENTS.

SUMMER CLOTHING and FURNISH-

INGS of every sort,
Offlce Coats, SOc,, Tic, and fl 00.

Seersuckers. SOc.

Blue bcree Double-breast- Coats and
d Bluo Nand Black Serge

Coats and Vests at all prices.

Sweaters and Bathing Suits of all sorts.

Loeb & Hirsh,
Men's Hatters and Outfitters,

912 P Street N. W.

The Best BiGyde

TheVictor
With the best Tires.

The Victor Pneumatic Tire
is repaired easiest of any on

the road. Ask Victor Rid-

ers.
Send for Catalogue- -

CLINE BROS.
VICTOR AGENTS,

715 Thirteenth St. N. W.

5S3SSSBuy Comfort.
Have AWNINGS put over your
oEEco and home windows Tbeyll
lower the temperature a great
deal during tne warm months by
keeping tbe air In circulation.
Our prices will encourage you to
get them.

W. B. Moses & Sons,
Home Comfort Furnishers,

11TH AND F STS. N. VV.

Spring Sly les Hats,

Lndies- - Straw Yacht Hats, 51.50
to S3.50.

Hats and Caps for Children, Boys,
and Youths, 60c., 75c, ei, and SL50.

Latest styles and colors Derby
Hat, 82, S2.E0, S3, 83.50, 81, and 85.

Tourist Soft Hat", in all the lead-

ing colors, 82.50 to St
Dress Silk Hats. 86 and S3.
Plain Soft Hats and Pocket Hats,

$1,' 81.50, $2, 82.50, 83, 83.50, $4,
84.50, 85, and 86.

Largest Stock and Variety of
Canes and Umbrellas.

James Y, Daiis' Sons,
1201 Penn. Ave., Cor. 12th St.

POPULAR PRICES.
I employ local labor, therefore patroniz

BUCKLEY,
mrSUmo THE TAILOR, old F ST. X W.

CON. HORIGAN'S SAMPLE ROOM,

Corseh Kkw Jhiset ate axd n Street, XW.
Choice Wines and Liquors. Best Brands of Cigars.
Heurlca's Beer on Draucnt Washington. D C

ap213mo

Excursion Printing!
..... viien you giro an excursion youll need

Hand Bills, Programmes, and Tictets. Let
us print 'em Well do it "right" artlsti- -
cally.

prices to Religious and Chari--
table organizations No extra charge for
qulcS work.

BYRON S. ADAMS, Printer,
813 HTH STREET NW. Phone 93a,

"We've Got E:k"
ThosB Dollar Screon Doors and 25c S

Windows; also Paints and
ings.

Perry Paint and Hardware Co.,
60 H Street Northwest,

lmo P. STEWART. Manager.

TTHITnAXD'S OLD CDRIOSITT SHOP.

SOJ D Street Northwest,
Gold. SUrer, and Nickel Plaiting. Soft Metal
Repairing. Brass and Metal Signs a Specialty

mrUJtmo

LEICESTER
THENEWCITT. THE FAVOR-
ITE AND BEST OF ALL. READ
ABOUT IT; TALK ABOTJT IT.
AND AT THE CORNER 07
13THANDG STS. Nj W. LEABS
ABOUT nv


